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Ingredients

Pink Ion IM 2001(Hypotonic Sports Drink)
Quick mineral charge during sports.

・Hypotonic drink: having a lower osmotic pressure than a fluid in human body.
  It's absorbed into the body when the balance of osmotic pressure is off balanced in our body,
  especially during physical activities.
* Isotonic drink: having an equal osmotic pressure with body fluid. It's absoebed into the body
   when the balance of osmotic pressure is equal in our body.
・Just mix with a water, you can take water and minerals into your body at the same time.
・Fresh taste and pleasant aftertaste suits for sports. It leaves no stickiness in your mouth.
・Taste good with cold and even in room temperature.

【Main ingredients】
●Seawter salt(Okinawa) - 21 kinds of mineral are naturally balanced.
●Aronia berries(Hokkaido) - Contains twice as much polyphenol than blueberry has.
●Cordyceps extract(Kyoto) - Contains amino acid, sugar and minerals.
●Glucosamine - Ingredient which supports joints.
●Citiric acid - Helps recovery from fatigue.
●Theanine - a kind of amino acid which improves ability to concentrate.

・When human body loses 4-5% of mineral, our body can't keep its regular function.
  We lose the minerals especially during a phisical activity.
　Lack of magnesium and potassium usually causes leg cramp.

Glucose, seawater mineral, aronia fruit powder, L-ornithine
monohydrochloride, cordyceps extract, citric acid, gulcosamine,
tartaric acid, magnesium carbonate, calcium lactate, sodium L-
aspartic acid,  L-lysine monohydrochloride, flavoring, sweetener
(aspartame, L-phenylalanine compound, sucralose), baking soda,
anthocyanin pigment,  L-theanine

Company Info

Sodium 261mg
― ―

Note

Protein 0.72g
Fat 0g

Carbohydarte 5.01g

Boxes / Carton 10 boxes

Directions Mix one sachet with 500ml of water.

Nutritional Facts(/sachet: 6.7g)

Energy 23ｋcal

Package type        Sachet with box 

Usable years 1 year

Distribution Size

Product Specification

№ Pink Ion  30 sachets

Retail price (with tax) ¥5,775 46.9ｇ（6.7ｇ×30sachets）


